Inferred protein content and distribution from density measurements of calcitic and aragonitic otoconia.
Otoconia from the peripheral portion of the vestibular system contain specific proteins and are mineralized by several polymorphs of calcium carbonate. To infer the internal distribution of their mineral and protein components, we have measured the densities, by equilibrium centrifugation, and the lengths of aragonitic otoconia from the African clawed frog (Xenopus laevis) and calcitic otoconia from the Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus). The densities are statistically dependent on the length of the otoconia. Further, this dependence is not the same for aragonitic and calcitic otoconia. Aragonitic otoconia are statistically more dense when smaller and less dense when larger. For calcitic otoconia the opposite is true; the smaller otoconia are statistically less dense than larger otoconia. Because the organic and inorganic phases have different densities, this indicates that the otoconial proteins and the mineral phases have different distributions within these two types of otoconia.